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TH-E NATIONAL RIFLE ASSO0C[A- rcîired voluinteers it wiHl bc efflargcd as

TION. limie goes on and these Ilvetcrans i wiiî
The nnui metin ofthe atinalenjoy the full privilege of shooting in ail

]Rifle Association is neyer -without interest cTnisetitins. ultnwt efloe
to Caniadians, who to a large extent folluw Thscreoub o wbeflod
in the footsteps of tbe parent institution here. At present retired officers biave the

inl the preparation of their annual i)ro- j)rivilege of conîpeting for everything ex-

gramme. cept Bisley ; fle saie rigbits ouight 10 be

'l'le meeting jusi hieId is than more of extended lu N.C.O.'s and mun. 'l'lie terni
oriay nuesa pooai aeCem of service whicb it would be necessary for

made t'y the Council whicb a fewv years them 10 vl)th i in-i orer maefgtor thenteban
ago woul(l have been considered C alo eibs rve mre, bet made ouighî o be_
ther tua radical changes to introduce. yer ree oe u br ub ob

H.R.I-I. the I)uke of Cambridge, Pre- a period of service fixed afîer whicbi a mani
sident of the Association,presided, and in should be allowed to retire, and liave a

the course of bis iddress announced that right to take p)art in the annual rifle
itl had b)een decided for ibis year 10 con- miatches if lie w'islies t0 do so.
dense the principal MN. H-. competitions 'l'lie council announced that efforts
int the last week of the meeting. would be mnade to ensute a better suîîîly

Under ibis arrangement the lasi Satur- of NI. 1-. aminmuuition tban liad been
day will bcethee most interestîng day of the served oui la3î year, and the aiitiuune-
nicetiti" as it wîil contain the -rd stage of m'ent wvas received %vitb miuch plea>ure
the (?ueen's and oilier inuteresting, coin- and cunsi(leral)le al)llause.
petitions, and end wiîh ai lresetitation of dIctacl1S taîd af AmeieFrenah a
prizes. deahnn fAneiaFec n

'l'lie rapid tiring conipetitioris w~ill ibis 11iia 0iite Zeegîtg1 Bse
year be excluded front îîe aggregaîies, as ibis year, and INir. C. F. Lcwe advocated

iber ~~as tîc grmmbIt,) mn (istis at they shotîld be allowed to take part
faction over thein in consequence of the i b oute opttoswi hi
luck eleient entering int themn 100 regulation rifles.
freel y It %vas deterincid to largcly increase

Wh'Iat wili be read with niosi interesi , the target accommodation aîîd tbe list of
however, by very mnan>' of our vulunteers Prizes for the revolver conl)etitiotis, owing

is the tact that the Cotincil have dccided ou the lîheral support these matches re-

tu ailow reîired volunteers tu enter, under ceived last year.

certain qualifications, for ail cofll1)titioiis 'l'ere are 10 ho uwo classes of revolvers

incîttded in the Volunteer Aggregate, and .- ,mîîîuary an(d arîny-wîth a series of
lu e liibe or ilprze ii b eep lizcs for cadi.

to b elgibe fr )l przesin hen exept Other suggestions we wvil cai attention
any pnize in the Queen's and ube firstin to 1 iii a later issue.
thie St. G;eorge's and Martîns.I

It bias been urged for yasuo h
atithorities ut boîli tle I )ommnîuiin and tc t th'51Q.
Provincial Associations bore thbat suinie

1 t«1 .. j~~u' 1w poLu Iuu ,.,r , ilo 'i.,, (let v ivW.v,

prvso cughit t0 île iade tu allow rc- l rit 1 îd!,- ptîtîtî..tid uit Il. ColiifUv, tilt utl% 0-

tired voîtiitters to cOllpete in toisall lit N I rIfe( iltot 1IlI nt6îv

matches as are open to rcîired otïilccr*s, i A V'OmCt FRoM THEî.- MATIu'MEu PROVINC'S.

anîd now thiat ibis pritictipe is being ititro-I):u Sii.-I read the letter nil last
du<:ed~~~~ ~~~~ lî h .k .. w n>hoel C isues of your esteemied paper ;,e Martini-

sottie mnove made ii tihe saine direction lIIenrv ammnunition, and thoughî bowv welI
bv our owvn .isociations. iEOtl( o l) bfi th BfCisley tuanti coLild take

Major M %'Kerrell ini se-onding te sIlle of our Queliec niake over ibis y-car,
aîî prove (ini the practîces aI leasi) ih.lu

adoptio of u the rep)ort sti-gi.-stie thai the Ita uuirl teFnis mnlti
Cq)tiiincil %voul<l do weil 10 gou one stel) fur- We, bave liariled by experuenice bow lu
tber with regaird lu iflie vtteratis anîd allow manufacture Snider, and pur îaps tlie
thein to cotipcte for tL 'i ieen's P rize, Youngappen"c Canada, c-at now gi ve

etc., as well as for the f'iuterAge-lice mastcr woikîîàan a tu'v 1) nirs abo(ut

gaieus. Alîog tI 1 i ba,\ibenaotu ieint ithe teuamîl I stipposedy'trc-
f >r ibis yuar tlit-re i; every prol)ali lit 1 t bat clulp rw udbv e- i <-
a MfOVU liavîmg beeiîfluide iii tavur of correspotîdunce coniaimîir g aIl sorts of aid-

vice and suggestions not oniy for the
miembers of the tearn themselves, but also
for the Executive of the D. R.A., as to the
selecîton of the offcers to command, but
presume it is to0 early in the season.
Thlou 1.:h living. so lar away from the centre
Of thîings I kîîow the inte modvsty of
the leaders of op)inion in our shooting
world, and do flot desire to injure their
well earned reputation .in that particular,
else I wvould relieve the Ex. of ail respon-
sihility by nomninatiîng anid electing the
C:omndantî and Adjutant ai once, and
settle the malter, giving New~ Brunswick
I)Oth otificers ibis year, as a mnatter of tardy
justice. It is we think a correct theory
that file Adjutai should have been on
the teami before-a good business muan,
and one id whose ability and fitirness the
tuant lhave the bighest confidence; and as
t0 tbe Comm1nandant, lie should surely be
one (ullier i hings bcing e<îual) whuse iii-
teresi iii and services for the cause of rife
shooting, is a malter of record. judging
by the mnimes of which the p)rospective
teani is to bu cotiilosed it miay le said it
is a tairly, good onie, and if properly
handled %vill give a go ;d ~of ut îst If;
but '' one neyer cat.il tell, you K-towv," and
iBitls' eyes speak louder than wurds."

Wc read tlic lonour list and wvslb we ivere
iin it," and that it ina>' be highly succcss-

fui is the desire of A. I.uNuuki.

THEJ LATE MAUREICE SIILA.
Siiz, T1'be-e seemns to be a good (ele~

of miisapprehiension as 10 the dlainis of
the late Maurice Shea t0 be rogardcd as a
survivor of WVaterloo. As *' Lieuitentiit
'Maurice Sheî lie baci none. H is discharge
front the Britishiarîy is witiî the rank of
corporal, and is sigrned " ÏI. C. (>'Coti
liel, Cilonel Lt.* ol. com atiding.ý 73rd

Re~innt"His rank _o! lieuitenanlt %Vas
for service in Spain under Sir l)elicy
Evans. lis Vacrioo miedal lias inscrtl)ed
ont its ui " %t. Shea, 211.1 Itat., 73rd
Regiîenut.ý' TIhe 73rd Reginient was a
Waterloo regîment 'l'it W~aterloo inedal

1 s Suil anil>one as any pet Soit who bias evvEr
s'een one cati idunt 1 1) andswear wo.

As 1 write 1 have before mle tbe cer--
tificate -' ibat Corporal Maurice Shiea,
L.te of the 7317( I'oot, is anl uut-l)eiisioiier
of 1-1er àlajesty's Royal H-ositîal at Chel-
sea at tbe rate of Iliteen pence per diem,"
I&c This is bignled - George 1Ilait, sucre-
ta*y and regîstrar, lRoyai Hospital, Clicl-
seui." Ile bas l)een 111 receij>t of ibis

ii~ii.~ni Il ctension up tw the finie of blis
(leath. Any~ incredulous person cati refer
tu thte Chelsea colmmîssionlers as to bis
cdainms to be regarded as a survivor of
%V'ai tl 1oo.

-ier Mîost (;raciouis N,-.iesty flic Qunecr
bas a pliotograp>h of tbe old soldier, and
the old soldici hiad aî lutter uf thanks froîîî
Sir I luiry Ponsoii>y stat;ngt.zhai -the
(1141cei vas nuclb interestud fin sceing tbe
potrtrait, and liopes t. ai lie înay live tol
uiij(y îuany annivEursaries of Watirîoo."


